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CORN AND ARTS EXHIBIT, WtOVEMBER 11th, 1 2th AND 13th COME!
v tfv$ik.Jt . . .ir

THE WEATHER. THE HIGH COST OF MVINO .

Fair and somewhat warmer Wednes-
day,

May be reduced considerably by adopting
Thursday unsettled and warmer the exchange habit. Often you win Bret

need for something-- you have nowhat youand probably rain, light to moderate -use for by the aid of a Business Ixcar.
variable winds.
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8fe EXECUTIVE HOME MAN WftSiER LOVER TO FIGHT DIVORCEMEXICO SERIOUS

Episcopal Church Votes To
Bound for New York to Open

: 1

Witnei s Tells of Mrs. Eaton's
Getting Mail and Speak-

ing of Her Friend

Help Arrange International x

Congress to Plan Fight.

American Government "Does

Not Appreciate That Fact '

Say Lionel Carden.
Campaign and to War

on Tammany. f' Iffill

MEET AT PANAMA EXPOSITION
TRIED TO TRAIL HUSBANDHIS ELECTION IS CONCEDEDDON'T EXPECT INTERVENTION

Impeached Governor Goes to Metropo
Steps Will be Taken to Further Re-

ligious Teachings in Public
Schools Change Reading of

Prayer Book.

Used Assumed Name at Orphanage
When She Vent to See About

Child-r-Clain- Ud She Was
" Its. Grandmother.

Ambassador Page Reported to Wilson
That the British Attitude is

Leave Matters Alone Un-

til Election.

lis on Pullman Car "Epire State"
. Declares He Has Not De-

serted Old Party.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 21. William Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 21. A refer
pnee to a "wealthylover in Chicago
who wanted Mrs. r; Jennie May EatonSulzer tonight departed from Albany

in silence. Not a friend outside his
official family accompanied him to the

Mexico City, Oct. 21. "The disso-
lution of Congress by. President Huer-t-a

was purely" an internal affair of
Mexico which could not possibly have
anv bearing upon the presentation of
mv credentials." said Sir Lionel Car- -

'to leave he? husband ,was introduced
today by the prosecution as showingrailroad station. Not a cheer greeted

him as, with, his hat drawn over his a nossible 'motive tfn the trial ot Mrs
Eaton, charged With the murder of

New York, Oct. 21. The divorce
question came up in the general con-

vention of the Protestant Episcopal
church today, the House of Deputies
by resolution deciding to te

with the "international committee on
marriage and divorce" in arranging
for an international congress to deal
with the subject.

The Congress is to be held1 in May,
1915, at the Panama Exposition , in
San Francisco.

The deputies today concurred in the
selection of the five missionary bishops
chosen by the House of Bishops yes-
terday. The new prelates are Bish

eyes and his chin buried in his over-

coat collar, he walked slowly down
the platform and boarded his car, by

her husband, Rear Admiral Joseph U

Eaton. : ' i
TTr P.racA Koontz. candidate for coincidence the "Empire State. The evidence was- - given in the te3-n- f

Mrs. Marshall iJurzey, of

den, the British minister, when asked
todav concerning the comments in the
press growing out of the coincidence
of the two vents. '

"The instructions of my govern-
ment were definite,," he continued.

Had it been desired . that I should
withhold presentation of my creden-
tials, I would have been so advised.
pprnnallv it is not presumed that 1

county treasurer of AUeghenny county,
"I have no regrets," werer his .last

wrirrls. "If I had everything, to doMd nn thfi Socialist ticket, bhe is
malting a spirited fight to win at the over again I would do just as I have

done. My fight has just begun."polls. .

knew whether the dissolution of Con-- J

WATSON'S CASE THROWN OUTgress was an act autnonzea oy tne
laws of the country. I am not sure
but that it is. The matter was wholly
within the discretion of iny govern-
ment and should not be the subject of

"

comment."
The minister declined to talk about

recommendations that might be made
concerning intervention. He said he

Judge Foster Erings Trial to Sudden

Washington. D. C who said that
eight months before the Admirals
death', Mrs. EatonTtold her Of the Chi-
cago man and his proposal.

According to Mrs." Burzey Mrs. Ea-
ton did not disclose to her the name
of the alleged lover, tut said that he
owned much property and had prom-
ised to leave it all to her. v

Mrs Eaton told the witness that Ad-

miral Eaton had attacked her several
times at; night and at one time she
awoke to find him injecting medicine
into her arm.

Mrs Eaton also said, according to
Mrs. Burzey that she was going, to
have the Admiral examined by an ex-

pert and if he was found to be insane,
have him put "away. During her stay
in Washington, said the witness, Mrs.
Eaton received milch mail postmarked
Chicago.

Wanrf Records Destroyed.

Close by Quashing Indictment
Against Editor of National

Known Magazine.

ops Hugh Burleson, of worth Dakota;
W. B. Capers of Spokane; Milo H.
Gates, of Cuba; F. C: Howden, of .

New Mexico, and Charles Blaney Col-mor- e,

of Porto Rico.
A resolution introduced several days

ago by Rev. Dr. Freeman, deputy
from' Minnesota, intended to further
religious training in the public schools,
was adopted by the House of Deputies.

The resolution instructs the generai
board of religious education to eiirct
if possible through with
other religious bodies a system of in-

struction commensurate with the
needs of our youth," together witn
forms and exercises calculated to pro- -

mote patriotism and the "hightsl
sense of personal integrity and purity
of life." The general board is in- - J

structed "to - take prompt action to, r

promote the dally reading of a..portion'' '

of the ; Holy T Scriptures in all public-- . ;

Half a dozen of his advisers win
follow him to New York tomorrow to
aid him in starting his fight for the
Assembly.

Final plans for the campaign were
drawn up tonight at the last meal the
impeached Governor ate in the execu-
tive mansion.

Among his guests was James C.
Garison, who, due to his criticism of
some of theanti-Sulze- r assemblymen,
brought himself in contempt of the
Assembly and has spent the last
month in the Albany county peniten-
tiary. He was released today by
Judge Cochrane at Hudson into the
custody of his counsel until next Fri-
day. Garison plans to participate in
the Sulzer campaign if he is hot re-

manded to prison.
rs. Sulzer Not Sorry.

"I'm going back to New York," Mrs.
Sulzer said smiling, "and I cannot say
that I am sorroy." -

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 21. Holding that
the indictment charging Thomas K

was inclined 10 oeiieve me uuitcu
States did not fully appreciate the se-

riousness of conditions in Mexico,
which in his opinion were due to such
a lack of accord between the govern-
ment and the people and such a diver-
sion of aspirations among the revolu-
tionists that no one element could
be expected to dominate the situation.

Education of the people to an ap-

preciation of their responsibilities was

Watson, editor-auth- or and former
Presidential candidate, with sending
obscene matter through the mails, was

ivfrs Snrni R. Docher. a clerk in the
illegal, Federal Judge Rufus E. Fos Rureau of Children, and Guardians m .

He ter today ordered the case thrown out Washington, said, that; while calling
the attention of the district court to.the only solution ne cuum as.

caw nn roason whv the nresent state l nf enurt. '
-

the case of 1a chd wno was noxi. re--
of affairs might not continue indefi-- 1 in .sustaining tee. motion of the de
nitely, .He never seriously Pit:. made ivesterdav, asking tHafethaJ age, Mrs. Eaton' asked her to destroyner.nusoana curing uie vnmyaisu ucthe MWm mt-m??JJ?-ffXaiar?.-- ; duwhea.- Judge-Fos- ter

said she had no suclis plansi but wasvene. . ; j Hrtb.h thw rial to an abrupt close
'hSrdtacuMlM Theargestaudtehce efer assembledIndon, Ot;t. Coart room hereMder. wlUi the American m Federal h th judge

schools Jdb$flv this- .- and u
that 'on marriage and divorce must be
concurred in by the House of Bishops j

before becoming effective.
The committee on the prayer book;

today reported favorably on the pro-
posal that the phrase "all Jews, Turks
and Heretics and Infidels" be made to-rea-d

"all those who know Thee not
through the gospel of Thy Son." The
House of Deputies voted favorably on
this change.

Debate Negro Question.
A heated debate over the negrd

question enlivened deliberations of the
House of Deputies today. A majority
report by the committee on racial
Episcopate, with recommendations
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all of tne records in me cast;, sms
that her name was Owens and that
she. was the grandmother of the child.
Later Mrs; Eaton gave several other
names and finally admitted she was
the wife of a naval officer. The case
was finally settled and Mrs. Eaton
took the child.

How Mrs. Eaton tried to trail her
husband's footsteps by scattering tal-
cum powder on the attic stairs, was
described at the morning session by
Frank S. Booth, a Rockland optician.

Mrs. Eaton told me that her hus-
band had tried to poison her," testi

willing to do it. . :

"If I am asked, you bet I will, she
declared. "I could tell some things
that would be interesting."

News that Sulzer was on the train
spread quickly and a curious throng
of passengers hurried back through
the coaches to see him. He appeared
not to see them. As silently as the
crowd came it wended its way back
into the station and Sulzer was on his
way to New York to attempt to regain
his lost political prestige, -

What wil be the outcome of Sul- -

the British government to any-pamcu- into Thunderous
lar policy after the elections m Mex- - tJJJ LFcster paid no atten- -

lC demonstration which
this respect, therefore the policy 0

of the British government differs.from quickljjubs ded.
contention

that of the United States The Brit-- gjf Himself that under
ish attitude, according to S r Edward 'aef Jv the entire alleged
Grey, is that matters should be left ce2ticle7and not portions of it,
alone until after the election i and that St included in the indictment,
future action should be based on their gJltJJ ordered .the case dis- -

result. Extended arguments on the
,A.eCJCaoot0t Sotion had been by S. o. Mc- -

w 2r-Dtp- atches

Watson's-- principal attorney.

against tne proposal to estaDiisn sep-
arate churches, dioceses, clergy andfied Booth. "She said sne tnougnt nezer's race for the Legislature was

. . - 1 j l, ; o J 5 enn in tVicw ottlO Sinn thatminds ot iiau nmucu yu v" "foremost in the politicians
CaDitol today. ' she had searched for it but could notabout the ... . tv, cv.a t-- mo ehfi scat- -

It was generally. agreed tnai ne win uuu uj , :unrC'Bt;;s
bishops for Southern negrpes, was
presented. A minority report advocat-
ing separation of the races and ap-
pointment of negro bishops . to sit in
the House of Bishops with powers
equal to the whites, also was present

moVo Q trront rtpni of trouble tor tne terea wiuum v"
to the attic in the" hope ofwere receivea ax iue ouw."-.- . -- - . whn ia iawver. and has been r :Z t, TCa-cL- VnrV Hia fire leading Mr Fmmeline Panhurst, who was detained at the Ellis Island Immi-

gration station and finally ordered deported by the board of inquiry. The
order was canceled, however, at the request, of President Wilson.Her trap ran- -roiu Aiuia"' o:. UHfaH tr nr."tice Deiore unutu will be directed especially agamsi uauus "in detail his conterence wunju nlRtrief courts. then spokem

ed. ...Aaron j. levjr, wau is tduuiur r.r,,i fn thd nlsht Amid a storm of discussion tne
house made consideration of both reINVITATION IS ACCEPTEDPHILIPPINES ARE GRATEFUL
ports the order of business tor tne ai- -

ternoon session tomorrow, limiting
debate on each side tb half an hour.

Sulzer to invade tneir dis-ie-a iue uuiium& nx

trictsand aUeSfpt to square accounts a District Attorney Barker said the

Edward Grey,, tne Briuro ioreiKum- - his claimfly lie laid stress uponGreatofister, concerning the attitude gjet indictment should not select
Britain in Mexico. r.oTtain the article written

The position of the British t foreign Pajjags cj de entire
office was explained by the ambassa--

matter
oy mm.

He said that unless this werethedor substantially as indicated m ible to indict
press dispatches from London. of the Bible or

The American- - government, it RffSmSal "ode Georgia,
known, is not entirely pleased with mg against the motion by
the British government's TTJSftates District Attorney Alex-ministrati-

officials being particular- - brief and limit.

1 1 iL. ntiTTn T0r T n Ci f t VI I M III lllil III V VT ill 1 VM Whw 'The nrouosal is a radical violationSSlSlffi peacSmen,.';.. S5 atterjve n.-- Sness e, have
Inrlt rnrtaptart I 1IHHI1 KAaiUlUCU. J. iic uuuu of the principles and customs of dio-

cesan union," asserts the majority re-
port read by Dr. C. B. Bryan, of

Great Britain Will Send Squadron to
Join International Fleet at Hamp-

ton Roads in 1915 to Pass
Through Canal.

Even Sulzer'a worst political foes to occupy three or four days.
Letter to President Wilson, the
Philippino Assembly Stated

They Had Ail Confidence
in America's Plans.

.. - i t tn i s;t rannp i.omciounu.Dracticany conceaea mm viwviji i ... - "tJit- - at . - i , i fvniiTivnci m I lie Jii.LOii uuuscuumjiis own assemoiy uistxict. .. 'T v ,vhhnr at thely isappointed by the declaration o
Edward Grey that nothing thus SaS a JgMie01 todicfment need The question wnicn caused greater i?ttftoitoitoiom toldSir

North Carolina, witn tne uimusi.
friendship for our negro brethren and
with the desire to advance the work
of the church among them, we still
cannot believe that as a race they
are prepared for an independent
ecclesiastical administration."

(Continued on Page Eignt.j - a Qt rjiranound which Mrsfarhadoccurream - on page Eight.) London, Oct. 21. Great Britain toWashington, Oct. 21 The answerEaton said the Admiral had mixed tor
June, her daughter by ay former marCharge Attempt day accepted the invitation to send

representative vessels of the British
navy to the gathering of --the internaCuban Congress To this declaration tne minority.riage. Tne mixture, accortuug iu

wltnPRs contained soap, vinegar and
uimr nonnor nr salt. Mrs. Maeoun

said she never saw any evidence ofAt Blackmailing

the Britisn view tuai ict-u6u- "

Huerta was the correct policy.
The attitude of the administration

here is that the forcible arrest of most
of the members of the Mexican Con-cres- s,

and the arbitrary assumption
by General Huerta of the legislative
powers in themselves constitute acts
which materially alter the state of af-

fairs in Mexico.
There were no developments in .the

tional fleet in Hampton Roads m 1915

The fleet will celebrate the completion

consisting of Bishop Kilsonving, or
Texas; Bishop Chesshire, of North
Carolina, and Rev. Dr. J. McK. Pit-tinge- r,

of Raleigh, N. C, took sharp
exceptions. .

Will Not Convene insanity in the Admiral.
Mrs. Abbie C. Cottrell, who kept

hnnsp fnr the Batons for a time when of the Panama canal by a voyage to
the Pacific.

of the Philippines to President Wil-

son's message delivered through Gov-

ernor General Harrisfm came by cable
today in the form of a resolution
adopted by the Philippine Assembly.

Emphatic belief in the right of the
Filipinos to be free Is expressed in
the resolution and the President's
words are gratefully accepted as "a
categorical declaration of the purpose

of the nation to recognize the inde-

pendence of the islands."
- The text of the resolution made

"The white people ano tne iiesiv
people of the South," said the minority
report, "cannot be dealt with by theAtlanta, Ga., Oct. 21. -D-etectives fld that shehad neverHavana, Oct. 21. Because of the Oregon Will Lead- -

Washington, Oct. 21 Secretaryin Atlanta and Birmingham today were seen any signs that the Admiral wassituation as iar ssw . c,v r 5 JT r.oc tn convene in ex Church witnout a snarp ana positive
apna ration and distinction betweenDaniels formally announced today thatworking to uncover what they claim of unsound mmd. .

..4-:-- I r tT i I H V V I 1 rX IV A . U. A. WAV' the two in worship, and in all corpo
I nnhol o n C91I1 MfS. rate, ecclesiastical activities as wenat blackmail in connection with the "r, & her in having the Admiral

the historic battleship Oregon which
made the tamous trip around Cape
Horn in the early days of the 'Spanish
war,' will lead the great international

as in social life. We feel that some-
thing should be done to give the colcommitted to an insane asylum. ShePhagan murder case.

The arrest late yesterday of ira w ored .members in tne tsoutn a iaiucomplained that ner JiusDano - was
dabbling in poisons and drugs. fleet tnrougn tne ranama cauai wneu

thp matp.rwav is otiened in 1915.Fisher, on a charge of criminal libel,
while nlans for the event have not

of nolicv The cabinet aiscusseu reiusiu ui ui
subject briefly. traordinary session to consider the

Will Aid Others. Presidential message urgently recom- -

Mexico City. Oct. 21. The aid ol
di new foreign loan of $15

lnAlS3eft DtrmalasVro Menocal today to- -XoZ TemreS ej
Through the American consular agent traordinary the event ot
at Torreon, the rebel chief has been continued obstinacy on the part of

advised that the American government Congress.
the same protection and pnv- - The President explains then that

fleRs shall be extended to other Na- - the urgency of the loan caused by

tionals as are enjoyed by Americans. the necessity of paying off the fdeb-Vill-
a

has been asked pointed to per-- tedness incurred by the previous
these people to depart fromthe eral administration . . ,

expected, according to the police. ENTOMBED FOUND ALIVE.
and an opportunity wnicn, in our juug-me- nt

they do not and cannot enjoy .un-

der our present methods, and organlza- -

Tt wna annminiced tonight that the
vet been formulated, Secretary Danto be followed by others.

Cave-i- n in Texas Catches Nine Miners iels will be aboard, and in all proDaDii-it- v

President. Wilson also, it has beenFisiier's statement to the chief of
Beneath urouna.

T?nfrdaia Te-jcas- . Oct. 21. Sevenpolice in Birmingham that he could ono-o-ostpr- i that all surviving omcers

public by the War Department fol-

lows:
"We, the representatives "of the

Filipino people constituting the Phil-
ippine Assembly, solemnly declare
that it is evident to us that the Fili-
pino people have the right to be free
and independent so that m advancing
alone, along the road of progress it
will on its own responsibility work out
its prosperity and manage its owndes-tinie- s

for all the purposes of life. Tni&
was the aspiration of the people when

against Soam and tne

who were on the Oregon during therxrrwa. artnther man and not Leo m miners entombed since Last Thursday
House of Bishops had voted adversely
upon the proposal to give a vote in the
House of Bishops to the Suffragan bi-

shops. The only other action announc-
ed was the defeat of the proposed

1898 cruise be again at tneir pustaTTrnnTr killed Mary Phagan, revived in- - in the Voeel & Lawrence Lignite
I yp . , .. x duty when the battjesmp neaos me

thrnuerh t.h canal. In thisterest in the unusual case. Attorneys workings 2- -- Krninecity if thev so desire "1J.t"iP iu " wasmr.di.oii "'...-- r "thp nrpsrnn will be commanded7v,,vn nrt 21. The Stateprotection should -assurances , viii -- " J . . .of proper w oouuib-.uu- , . ' j amendment to tne constitution mak-
ing it necessary for the standing com-
mittees of all the diocese to consentby Rear Admiral unanes iiar,

now living in Washington.remain according to uisyaico jjepanmeui w'a;a "r "rr r etney tn hp nvr tha citnntion which has
for Frank, who has been sentenced to XgexioT by drilling a 90-fo- ot shaft,
hang for the murder, had Fisher The men (Mexicans) were impris-broug- ht

to Atlanta. That they dis-- oned by a cave-in-followi- a cloud-credite- d

his story was indicated late burst which flooded the mine. to. the election of a Suffragan Disnop.The aeceotance Dy tne cntisu
nffifP nf the invitation from thepresence- - of the American flag first

on 'Manila Bay and then in the interior
of the Archipelago, did not modify but

ioldln " the foreieners as hostoges inT Havana as a result of the re--

Silnst an attack by the Federal gsal of the Cuban Congress to con- -

forces . vene in extraordinary session to con- -

The Spanish minister. Senor Colo-- sider the proposed foreign loan There
yesterday when tney turned Eisner two otner meu V
over to local detectives. , , the mine are believed to be dead. BLIZZARD AT CHICAGO.

, . (United States to send a squadron of
warships Jto go through the canal with

Citv in Embrace of Snowad Ice AllFisher was contronted oy tne man jbity miners, aii mcAauo,
he has accused of the crime but refus-- the workings at the time a nearby the international neet was cuuvejcu

iav tn Sfinretarv Bryan through Am- -
rather encouraged and sireusmeucu
the aspiration despite all the reverses
suffered in war and difficulties en--

nnimtorod in nfiflfiP,. '
UVU M J l v --' ww - . . . . . . Day Yesterday. '

rhicapn ' Of t. 21. Chicago . awokeexecutive can do if nis Congress con-iiS- J.

JZ eJSfiZr tneSeex?rear: ,bassador Page. Great Britain is tne
fir-o- t nntinn tn accent tne invitation tu this morning'to witness the first heavyouuuiv . , 1, J. I - nxa ... v:.i.

Pd tO alter niS StUI V . Xlis aiicoi iu :i cck. uici lid. cu, . -

lowed but the others made their escape be- -

TIr to a late hour tonight no addi- - fore a cave-i- n blocked the tunnel,
tional arrests had been tnade, although The rescued men were unconscious
v 4n nrm.iDH thoir inves. 9nH hnrAivniive when found, but phy- -

"Being called to tne oaiioi. uua
a npnnle aerain and again ratified narticinate in a moDiuzauun wmcu snow storm of the season, wnicn at

times was almost a blizzard. Liaht
JrencTtoanforeTgnear T held as "hostages dinaryNession set October 1st a.l?nyi&- the day the.two bodies were toon- - Triii hrins? toeether at Hampton Roadsacniratinn and since the inaugu

snow began falling last evening, nndthe greatest neet ever assemoieu mfigatibn , Fisher was still held with- - sicians expressed hopes for their, re--
i -- . tViqv had retreated before ration of the Philippine Assembly the

American, waters.
"Two Keels to One."

continued all tnrougn tne nignt. ivr-l- y

this morning the mercury dropp"out ban. .. tToc ,7Mtia- th National representative Doay nas uson;rer in appordatiRP. with the popular
rl"oact Felix has" been necessary owing to the

caSdidat? for theeSSan Pres- - continued refusal of Liberal Senators
Sy:a Ais waya - both

Exchange Arriaayits. . , rue luivauciiis rT.r. t?.. London. Oct. 21. The American
n TIT-14-- U Trt ntl Vl rAtlantaTGa., Oct. 21. Attorneys tor nignest point "v"f amuassaoor, vvhilci ii. 1 sc.

Tannnpap. ambassador were the guestsCruz aboard ue. weauiw 'r:k. S,i iri under the Cuban
will; thus in the midst of the most
adverse circumstances, the ideal of
the people never wavered and was
respectfully and frankly brought be-fnr- p

the cowers of the sovereign

Leo M Frank and tne solicitor general mg mat ims wao vuC 4r"'l,z
today exchange of affi- - life, rescuers determined thrs

ci!rir,Jotrtv tn onmpnt nn a hv a survey of the mine exterior andillbe permitted to """rt,t,,;? order to convene Con- -w
morning. of honor at the navy league banquet

tonight. The Earl of Selborne, in
toasting the memory of NeTsoh. urged

. . . . i nnri rnorp i nil uruviaiuunncti-otin- n Tills IS tne Oraer cv;cn- - Biea " ---- -- . new trial for the man the shaft, through which the men were
rtzrrizf Vfvw miirrior ff Pha- - rphprl. entered the tunnel a short'lofL;Xo nnitRl. , the arrest ot enougn absentees tu nnTv nn everv Drooitious occasion

the necessity 01 ireat uniain iuuu-toinino- -

"thp two keels to one" stanAffidavits of defense allege, distance rrom wnew
fnfnn nther errors, that two , jurors after more than five days' imprison- -.,Sm"vamfSnlare held ,;"rrUJWMle theXubanit'wks

President ean ad On1 the other hand, our faith in the
justice of the American people was a3

Dq and nersistent as our ideal. Wenointed out
wura indioed. The soHcitor eener- - ment. Air was let into tne mine monm Quarters Should tneenu.uT - "r-dlMo-

lve

that body, and dard and expressed his disbelief in
the possibility of any naval holiday.

AmhnsKsdor Paee Quoted Nelson's
".v f .j-- r.

ited in natience. confidental's affidavit seeks to impeach affida- - day. Lying near tne men was tneir

below the freezing point.
Blinded by the snow. Charles Blake. ,

40 years old, a switchman, was run
down by a freight train and Instant!'
killed.

Traffic on the surface and elevated
roads was delayed by the blizzard and
half a dozen persons were reported
injured in accidents caused . by the
snow and ice.

Washington, Oct. 21. Freight rate
on vegetables in mixed carloads 3t
potatoes In hampers, exacted by the
Florida- - East Coast Railway from
Florida points to Chicago, were today
held by the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission to -- be unreasonable ana
excessive. The rates must be re ad-Just- ed.

y --. -

of the Diaz partisans --y;r"nf the f6r - new elections. The present
vits offered by the defense. Argument mule, still alive.judgment anu w TV pe ?vTrfii was elected last April tor message after the battle of the Nile

to the effect that he had the pleasuresmthcrities the peace of the city on the motion is set for tomorrow. Washington Oct. 21. Credentials
rw 91 nno man nf Rpnresentat.iVe Henry D. ClaytonNo statement of the attitude of the

AoKipaW iStftte Denartmeht could be of commanding a Dano 01 Drotoers.
"Tn this suirit'V said the ambassaMarysv

that sooner or .later all errors and in-

justices would be redressed. I
"The : message of the President 01

the United 'States to the Filipino. peo-

ple is eloquent proof that we have
not waited in vain. , We accept said
meesa ge with love and- - gratitude and
consider it a' categorical declaration

Wned to death, five persons were as United States Senatorial appointeewas Hm- - "the United States decided theseriously injured, and more than a from AKTjama, were witnorawn iiuui
I y, qt,oq toriav bv Senator Bank- -

obtained, though it is known that the
United States several months ago un-th- o

.nthoritv invested - in it by fleets would gather at Hampton Roads
fnr thp miehty and inmressive naval' nad tnnillllK escayes m a mo iuo uxia,vc v j -- -Bcore - I ,Qo T?Qri-oaontntiv- e' Clavton resign- -

thereby disturbed tne soiuieio f
lice have orders to shoot. -

The candidacy : of General Huerta
and General Blanquet was proclaimed
in unsigned hand bills distributed here
today. General Diaz in a wireless

received this evening, .an-- ;
iiouncld his intention of remaining
here tomorrow and proceeding to Mex-
ico City Thursday. I ,

s i

the Piatt Amendment, received from demonstration of the history of - thehoS Alexander J. Manuel,.of Ken- - ed the,
rrcSlUCUl iucuw.ui up ' of the purpose of the nation to recog

(Continued on Page Eight.).',- - (Contiauea outage Eight.)ton, O., trapped in a room on tne mira i uau uui jei uceu
mission to negoimie --iue ioau ouu ate.,floor, perished.ceded to .the proposition.


